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ORD[R [AST[RN STAR
OPENS CONV[NTION

,Formal Opening of Cone
vention Today

FOURTEENTH
ANNUAL SESSION

Fourteenth Annual Session of the Or-
ier of Eastern Star Opens This
Morning. Addresses of Welcome by
It. It. Nkels nd11Miss Sarah Dor-
roht.
The Fourteenth Annual Session of

the Grand Chapter, Order Eastern
Star, will be opened in the Masonic
Hall, thIs city, this morning at 9
o'clock. Delegates to the convention
'began to arrive yesterday afternoon
and a large number were to arrive on

this morning's trains. About 150 del-
egates are ex)cCc(.
The opening exercises this morning

:will be presided over by Worthy Grand
Matron Mrs. Naomi Ilunsinger and
W!orthvi Grand 'atron Fred C.
flatchette. Addresse of welcome will
be delivercd by R. It. Nic!:els, on be-
half of the city and masonic lodges,
and by Miss Sarah Dorroh, on behalf
of Adah Chapter. Responses will be
made by Mrs. Elizabeth MdiIhniel, As-
soc!ate (rand Matron, and Mrs. Mamile
.E. )odd. Associate Grand Conductress.
Miss Lucia Barlksdale, of this city,
Grand Conductress, will present and
welcome the Grand Representaives.
At the special request of the grand

officers, no extensive plan of social
entertaihnent is contemplated. Jiow-
ever, this afternoon at 5 o'clock the
officers and delegates 'will -be guests
of the Laurens and Clinton chapters
on an automobile ride and picnic
lunch at the ols-Terre Country Clrb.
The following is the complete pro-

grain of the convention:
Tuesday, Juie 14-8:00 P. M.

Rehearsal of work by Grand Officers.
Wednesday, J1une 15-9:00 A. M.

Official Opening of Grand Chapter-
'Worthy Grand Matron 'Naomi
Hunsinger and Worthy Grand
'Patron Fred C. Hatchette presid-
imng.

Readlig of 'Minutes.
iPresentation of Flag.
Address of Welcome for the City of

Laurens and the Masonic Fra-
ternity.

Response by the Associate Grand Ma-
tron-Mrs. 'Elizabetl MvDaniel.

Address of :Welcome in Benalf of
Adah Chapter No. 6-Miss Sara
Dorroh, Worthy Matron.

Response l;y the Associate Grand Con-
ductress'-Mrs. Mamie E. Dodd.

Reception of Honor Guests-
Past Grand Matrons and Patrons.
Presentation and Welcome of Vis-

itors of Sister Grand Jurisdic-
tions.

Presentation and 'Welcome of
Grand 'Representatives - Miss
Lucia flarksdale, Grand Con-

.Presenting District D~eputies.
'Partial Report of Committee on Cre-

dentials.
Appointment of Committees.
Communications.
Address of Worthy Gmrandi Matron.
Address of Worthy Grandl Patron.
Repiort of Grland Secretary.
Report of Grand Treasurer.
'Report of Fraternal Correspondent.

A ftern:oonm Session--2 :00 O'clock
'Ueports of Special and Standing Corn-

miittees-
1. On Credentials.
2. On Reports of (rand Offlcers.
3. On Unfinished Businqss.
4. On'* Jurisprudence.
5. On Finance.
6. On Appeals and Grievances.
7. On Chapters Unde'r Dispensa-

tion.
8. On Retui'ns of Chapters.

.9. On Charity.
10. On Mileage.
11. On .Mary -P. Ouzta Memorial

flomo Fund.
Special Complittees-

Location of Easter'n Star Home.
Correspondents for Eastern Star
.Journale,
Press,~

Automobile Ride and Picnic Lunch'for
. Grand. Oficers, Delegates and
Visitors by Adah Chapter No.. 6
andt .inarnesa.n rr..tt r hap.e..

31118. NAOMI HIUNSINUElt
Greciville, S. C.

Worthy Gr4-and 11att ron, Order Eitern Shir

Wednesday Evening--9:00 O'clock POND FILING UP COUHI CONVENES MONIAY
Music.
Memorial Service. 1111luer Commence to Ako Us- of Jloay iickcl Faces Court. Clude

Report of Necrology Committee. Lake lt 'omilry Club. Driling (on. Owllps Close Among Those to be
School of Instruction-- -liiiit' oi I) tCj W 0ll. rie

Opening, Examination of Visitors The lake at the Bois-Terre Country '1l1e Court of General Sessions will
and Reception of Guests, De- Club is rapidly fiig up and club convene Monday morning at 10 o'clock,
gree Work, Balloting and Clos- members have already commenced to is Honor, 1. 1. Gary, of Abbeville,
ing- nxempilifed by Corps of make uie of It i "cooling of' after presiding. Tle court faces a heavy
Grand Officers. the hot summer's (lay. Monday after- weekof work, thirty-eight, eases being

Thursday, June 1M-8:80 A 31 noon several bathers took advantage oil the docket, besides a number of
Examination for Ritualistic Proflcien- of the water ani commenced to swim cases to be passed on by the grand

cy. and splash around in the deeper part,. jury.

Grand Chapter Called to Order, 9:30 The water has not backed up as yet Among the eases to be heard is that
o'clock. over the entire area and It Is thought of Claude Owin-s, the young man of

Reading of Miputes. that it will take over a week yet bo- Youngs township charged with the
Continuation of Business. fore the water reaches is high level. murder of is father. This will prob-
Miscellaneous business. Slow rogress is beig made on the ably be the most important case of
Unfinished Business. well. Mr. G. C. Watts' iling oid Itthe term. This was continned from
Invitations. Is working regularly, but an extra the last terni upon motion of the de-
Final Report of Credential Committee. hard layer of rock has bon reached fondant's attorney 'n the ground of

LEl*ection of Grand Officers. so that the drills (o not cut as fast as the absence of material vitnesses. The

Afternoon Semsion-2:0p O'clock was to be expected. A fairly large solicitor will be assisted by 1. F.
'Presentation of Charters. volume of water has already been iwo- Martin, Esri., of Greenville, ox-solicitor
Installation of Grand Ofrcers. cured, but It Is thought that the well of that circuit. The defendant Is rep-
'Presentation of Past Grand Matron's will have to go down much deeper resented by Featherstone & Knight,

Jewel. before the reiuired flow is M.Cured. of the local bar.
Reading of Minutes. The well Is now nearly a hundred feet
Closing of Grand Chapter. (l.

The~ following are the officcirs of the Thcl)iPrvna oun'me-M.A.Ian
Grand Chapter: n acfosmliaresitha- omnoth tpprston fte

Ofiicers-1920-1921 tron n o agrgteig ncutde thrhm at'us
WVorthy Grand Matron-Mrs.' Naomi vnis.TelgtrfehetclynhtaIwslu'idt euh

-Hunsinger, Greenville. 'en evdaeirvn ouaicuc udya :0ocok h
.Worthy (irand Patron--Mr'. F"redl C. faueo h lb eesdws6 er fAeaddi

I atchette, Spa rtanibu rg.
Associate Grand Matron-Mrs, l0liza- J 'uitigms.o e ~ehdbe oa

both Moilaniel, Colum'bia.reodoMr . .Ruld.M.
Associate Grand Patron-Mr. L. -L.n~ol listh eod e ilngSa~nPorsla

Baker, Biahopville. btpoue h vdne lebogt h e iln ttj en rce
Grand Secretary--.\rs. Ila L. W~illson, anc ag n oTeAvric'o-o etbuessre.b essi

Iteidville. ioeryStra onn n 1(1tryat .W atnI ail
Grand Treasurer--Mr'. ,Josel'i W. h )'lo'tigi evn h a-nal opein h ~nr x

McCown, Florence. 11 o eetto fteGre ett a' tcmltdadi p
Grand Conductress--is, lucia'lar'ks- .,.Ioaini 'r ir ie

dale,
Associate Grand) Conductress-MIrs. ~ - -

Mamie M. Dodd,
Grand Chaplain-Mrs. 'Blanche Mc-

Quieen.
Grandi L.eturer-Mrs. Hattie J. Breuer
Granid Marshal-Mr's, -Leonora 'Briggs.
Grand Organist-Mrs. Carrie S. Gross,
Grand Adah--Mrs. Carolyn N. Wynn,
Grand ,Ruth--*Mrs. Annie Lou Oswald,
Grand' Esthor-Mr's. Daisy Hayes

Coleman.
Grand Martha--Mrs. .\amie E. lBlum.
Grand E~lecta--Mrs. I~unice B.,'Rlemsen.
Gruand Warder-Mrhis.Cor'a E.,Reid.
Grand Sentinel--Mr. C. A, Gillbert.

<De~ocased.

Mi'sses Erin' and Sammie Waldrep
left Monday after spendirig several
weeks with their brother. 1 W.~al- *MS UI IUS)L
drop, for' Winthrop college, w"here A1rls .C

they wilatte~tThe lake atthel~ Oris-TerredCountry

KATCHA-KOO PROVES
BIG SUCCESS

Local Talent Play DraIwM Twio Full
Houses, to Opera House and Pleases
Them o1th.
"Katcha-Koo", the spectacular local

talent play given under the auspices
of the Dusiness Women's Club, drew
two large audiences to the local thea-
tre Monday and Tuesday night and
pleased cn both occasions. Generous
applause during the two presentations
and complimcntary criticisms after
the performances conilrmed the ad-
vance notices that the play described
as "An Oriental-American Fantas-
tigue," would be one of unusual merit.
Visitors from several surrouniding
towns were In the audiences.
While all of tle participants in the

Play rendered their parts excellently,
exception work on the part of some
made the real success that it was. W.
M'. Meng, the old reliable, lived uip to
and possibly excelled his past reputa-
tion, taking the title role. Miss Gladys
Roper, as Selajah, and Miss Martha
Franks, as Mrs. Chattle Gaddin, were
unusually effective in their parts, their
associates, however, not having the
same opportunity to display their
talents. The song "Tell Me 'Why You
[ove Me," by Messrs. William (Giray
and Margaret Wright, proved one of
the delightful features of the evenling,
while the solo dancing of liss larlan
Crows was beautiful in its grace and
charm. Many others were hardly less
worthy of special mention, but to
enumerate all of the deserving would
be to print the entire caste, the Grand
Finale at the close, however, being a
v(ry effective scene.
The success of the entertainment is

(dule to the combined efforts of the (i-
rector, .Iliss Grace Wandel, repre.sent-
ing the John. It. Rogers Producing
Company, and the Caste itself. Miss
Wn111del proved herself a director of
tact and ability, putting on the play
in a reimarkably short .time. Mrs.
Harry Paulsen, accompanist, was of
great help in staging the performance.
being a -willing and talented musician.
The program was made more enjoy-
able by the special musical program
rendered by the local orchestra before
the performance.

hILLIN( AT ('LIN'T'ON

Negro hills Another Near Main Street
in Clinton. Clalis Self Defenise.
Vance lakely, a young negro man

of Clinton, is in the county jail as a

result of a shooting match in Clinton
Saturday night albout 7:30 o'clock
when Blakely shot and mortally
wounded Oliver Gary, alias 'Iloss"
Gary. Soon after the shooting illake-
ly was carried to the Clinton Police
station by his father and he was held
there until he was later brought to
the county jail.

It is said that the two negroes fell
out over a woman to whoni they were
both paying attention. Blakely used
a 33 calibre pistol in the difilculty,
shooting Gary through tile chest, from
the results of whIch lhe dlied in a few
mInutes. 'Blakely claIms that Gary
was advancing upon him with a wea-
lion of somic descriptIon and that lhe
shot in self defense.

FOUR YOUNG BOYS ARllRESTlEDI
('harged ith TIheft. of Auto l'arts near

Clintoni. Confessions Mande.
Frranik Chumley, D~ave -Bolt, 'aavin

Marler and Fayette Adams, four young
boy3s of the Laurens Mill village, were
arrested Saturday followinig the dils-
appearance from the garage of Mr. W.
.J. AustIn, near Clinton, of an automo-
b)i1e wheel, e.Ntra tire, inner tube and
several other automlobile parts. The
theft took place Fridlay night and Mr.
Aualln followed clues to the Lanurens
Mill village. Policeman liob 'Whami
took up the scent there and finally
"popped the riuestlon" to one of the
hoys who cdhfomed' impli'cating the
others. All of the parts were recoy-
eredl and the boys were later released
on bond.

JT. . Goodwin
3. W. Goidivin, well kcnown oltizen

of .D~urbin community, upper parts of
thIs county, who dIed on the morning
of Junie 1,..from Brights dilsease, was
buriIied in the lurbin chiurc~h cemetery
the following day. 'Rev. Mr. Hood"
pastor of the Dunrhin I'aptIst -chiurch,
conducted the funeral services for' (1js'
faithful, membler of his congregation.
Mr. Goodwin was 70 years of age- and'
is survIved by his wife and two sons,
IH. M. and HI. J. Goodwin, both of
'Vmintnin Tunn

LEGION HEAD
KILLED IN ACCID[NT

F. W. Gailbraith, Jr., Goes
Over Embankment

J. G. EMERY
SUCCEEDS HIM

Fre'derickl W. (Ga~lbrailh, Jr., National
Co ininmsalr of the Amerieai Le-lon,
Kille'di when A oniuolpile Goes over
Embankmllllent. Funlerl Sainrllday.
IndiasapolIs, ind., Jtine 9.-. V.

Gallbraith, Jr., natlional collulandor
of the American Legion, was killed
and Renry J. ilyan, or Indianapolis,
ational dircetor of the ljgion's Ar-
ercanisim commission, and Aliton .1.
Foreman of Chicago, national-commit-
teeianl of the Legion from Illinois,
were Injured wheni an automobile in
which they were riding went over an
em bank meat here early this morning.
The three men were retiurning to

the city froimi tle Country '1C1ib in Mr.
11yan's car. The car failed to make a
slight toin in the road and ran over
the curbing, across the side walk and
turned over several times, landing at
the foot of a twenty foot enbandiment.
All tIrce men were thrown einnr of
the car as It went down.
Mr. Galbraith suffered a fracture of

the skull In the fall and died on the
way to the hospital.

Mr. Rlyan, who was driving the car
declired lie believed a defect In the
steering apparatus Caused him1n to lose
control of tle machine. Foreman suf-
fered a fracture of the skull and Is in
a serious condition. 11yan was only
slightly hurl.
Coroner Paul F. Robinson, who

made an investigation Immediately
after the accident, said an examination
of the wrecked mahine showed a
broken connection of the steering
wheel.
The three men were driving to the

union station here from the Country
Club, acocrding to Mr. Ryan, -where
Mr. Galbraith, accompanied 1v Mir.
Foreman and William Q. Settliffe ad-
jutant of the Department of -Illinois,
of the American Legion were to have
caught an early morning train for
Chicago. Nir. Settliffe and Mr. Fore-
man were returning there after at-
tending a meeting of the national fln-
ance committee of the American Le-
gion here, while Mr. Galbraith intend-
ed stopping there preliminary to start-
Ing on a speaking tour in behalf of
legislation before congress sponsored
by the American Legion.
Colonel Gallbrath was elected na-

tional commander of the American
Legion on September 29, last. Dur-
ing the war lie served in command of
tile First Ohio national guard at Camp
Sherman, Chillicothe. Su-bsequently lie
was transferred to the 147th infantry
and embarked for overseas in Juno
1918. 1Hy leading hils regiment through
the lines of the Germans under flre he
wvon the title of "the lighting colonel
of the fighlting first.''

In civilian life Colonel Galbi'aith
was 'lpresidelnt of the Western Paper
Goods Company, of Cinoinnati. He was
a -Repuli~can but never' activ'ely on-
gagedl in politics, and was never a
candidate for publ1Ic office..

I lc'spital attaches saId that since, the
accident Ryan has been hysteuical.

Alr. Galbraith's body will :be re-.
movedl to Cincinnati for bur'ial 'As soon
as arrangements can 1)e complot'ed.
An election probably will be held

lhere early next week to name Mi'
Galb'a!ihs' successor',.It was antnouine-
edl at national hleadquar'ters todlny.
The new commader~wil! .be named

by the legion's national executive
'ominlttee. Tis comiiinttee is comn-
posed of one representative of the
or.z'nization -from each of the states
and terriltoiaI departments.
Caronel Paul J. Rtobir~son., who has

made an lnvestigat~ion prelimliary \to
.a for'mal lnqul.gt,-said )t, seeme~Iprob;.
able that a broken oi: a. lpckedste-pt-
lng knuckle caused the .accident.

'Jno.. O. Emiiory. Electcjl .Legiop head.
'IndlianaL~iolis, Ind., .lune 14.--John.

G. FIhmery of Grand Rapids, Mich., was

lunanimously elected national comi-
.mander' of the American Legion at a
meeting of the national' exeutlve corm-
mittbo totlay, ie succeeds Colonel
Frederick W. IBaibraith, Jr1., who was

(Continued on Page i'our.)


